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A Day in a Child’s Life 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

�(�-@ رداء , (=�> م;(6:, (9وح (067, (6�5 /�. م2م2 و(2(2, (&01 /�. ا"-,+, ()& ا"'&ر$�: ا"! �
()& م2 أ1�S ا"H;ة (9وح (PQKن نJ :KL9M N ,Eن: , (H�:()&یF (9وح , ( !DEC) ,9, ا"'BCل

(EC [2 مF ا"H-\ ()&یF إیZ (9وح (�)9WX) Y /�. ا"K� BیPن ()'0 واV-2ت: ا",Pم,� ت-)Pن 
  .ا"'&ر$� و(Q'0 یPم: ([,_ أ^,2ء و(PQن 1�S یPم:

  
�  Y,c إیZ اJ")2ب ا"�: XK)-: ت�(-,[2؟: ه-

��,  مeً;:ا"! ��-X) )2ب"Jا ,YXإآ@ أوو( Y("ان,  اP,2د ح'V أن2 , ح9ف إ$5 ن-2ت Yا") YXو(
j9,e2, وص2ح-2ت: أ^,2ء آC,Qح ;eد, زم9ت, إآ@ أوو, م;V آ'2ن :L ,د;V 5ح2آ , Y(�C) وآ'2ن

C)�Y( , مe; اnم (PQKن وه,_ أ^,2ء آe,9, وآ'2ن C)�Y( (,+. وC)�Y( أ^,2ء آj9,e, آ9$: آ9ا$:
زم2ن ..9Lح آ2ن+ P(6"2)دی�..)-C/ N&ي أن2 مF ص2ح-K: إ$'[9L 2حح�. "أو, م9آ-2ت..",Po (2")2ب

(@ ه: آ-9ت وإح2C أ2C,V /�. إر(& وه,: ض�K[2 , آ2C أن2 وإی2ه2 ن�)Y م> ()q وإح2C ص27ر
�مZ إ$'[2 , ه&تN-(" :C إ$'[9L 2حsLح2C "5 رح2C /�. /'2ن , ه: (o,K: /�. /'2ن..P(6"2)دی

  . Jن[C/ 2&ي أM�. ص2ح-Nأن9L 2]K,'$ 2ح , آ2ن+ ")-9L ,Nح
  

�  Y,c وإیXK) Z-: آ'2ن ت,QX�F/ 5] ح,2ت_؟: ه-
�.. ی)X) :C-[2 آ9L...9,Kح ه: /-2رة. وPH1ص9L 2ح إ". t�C/ 5QK[2, أآ9e إ^: P-X) ا"2((:: ا"! �

2],L Y(�) N,L Y("إ^: ا :tuح2":. آ0 "'2 م2 ا F/ 9غ ) 2'" ,&) :C(ن ه,_ اآ0 إ^: یPل م2 أآ
j&/2t ,Y(�)9,7ةH"ا :K19ح أL <ش مP,/أن2 و Y(�C) 9حL <م :QX) .. 9تP,-'Q"ا .�/ Y(�) Fو()&ی

j9,eت9, ا")2ب آP,-'Q"ا .�/ :L إ$'[2 إآ@ أوو �-(" :L ;eم.  
  

�  Pt Y,c": ": إیXK) Z-: تP6ي (D,H"2؟: ه-
� (�)Y آ9یQ+...  ا"D,H"2),D,H؟ مF هPای2ت: ا"6-2ح� وأنYX) 2 آK,9 أ$-\ (D,H"2: ا"! �
q2"-9ن&ة, رآ) qأرآ :C�W) ,ا"-9ن&ة .�/ Y(�) 9تPQ6"2) <�!) , :1&نP2م2 إن[2 ت'" :QX) Fو()&ی

� ا"F6X, /�. م6-\C. م6-\ م&ی�6-\, /C) 2كCوه. 
 
 
English translation: 

 
Child: After school, I enter the house. I say hello to my father and mother, I go and wash 
…  I change my clothes into house wear; I clean up, I have dinner, then I go to pray. 
After I finish praying, I go…, my room is clean because I clean it early in the morning. 
Then what? I go to play; I watch TV. I do my daily school assignments, and this is how I 
conclude my day. 
 
Heba: What are the games you like to play?  
 



Child: For example, jump rope; I like to play XO, word search; and I like to play many 
games with my friends, for example -- as I mentioned, XO, also Hangman, also we play 
Musical Chairs, and we play many games. We also play, for instance, we play house and 
things like that; and we play Lego with my pieces. And the most beautiful toy that I have 
from a friend is called Farah. Farah1 was in Saudi Arabia. In the past, we used to play 
with each other when we were kids, but she grew up, and we came to Irbid2 and she 
stayed in Saudi Arabia. She comes to Amman, and when we went to Amman, she gave 
me a doll named Farah; ah, it’s not called Farah; it was just a doll and I named it Farah 
because it’s the most precious friend I have.  
 
Heba: And what else would you like to tell them about your life?  
 
Child: The thing I like the most is Farah, which I told you about. I love Farah very much. 
Whenever I don’t find anything to play with, I play with Farah, I play with it. I feel 
comfortable; I mean...ah... something; instead of sitting and doing nothing, I play with 
Farah, I talk to it. I and my sister Ayoush play with Farah, and I play many games on the 
computer. For example, there is a game called XO on the computer. 
 
Heba: So, tell me, what do you like to do during the summer? 
 
Child: During the summer, one of my hobbies is swimming, and I like to swim a lot in 
the summer. During the summer, I play cricket, and I run and I play with the scooter on 
the veranda. And I ask my mother to take me to the swimming pool, the Madinat el-
Hasan swimming pool. Over there, we swim and ….         
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1 Farah is the name of the doll but the child does not recognize the confusion she causes when she talks 
about her real friend and name her Farah until later in the clip and she will correct herself. Also Farah is the 
child’s younger sister.  
2 Irbid is the second largest city in Jordan after the capital, Amman.  


